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A BILL 
Intitnled, 

AN ACT to amencl the Rice Fmmers (Security' of Tenure)cOrdinance, 
�956. 

Enac!ed by the Parliament of Guyana :- · 

l. This Act which ailncnds the RiCJ> Farmers (Security of
Tenure) Ordinance. 1956. may be cited as the Rice Farme11i,(Security 
of: Temire) (Amendment) Act, 1971, 

2. Section 2 of the Principal Ordhrnnce is hereby amended
in the followin� resnects 

• (a) by tlie insertion immediately after the word "paddy".
appearing in the defi:nitlon of "estate charges", of 
the w\irds "but shall no l include expenses incurred by 
a fandford in the e\nnlovment"bf an aQellt or in tl1e 
administration of his husiness as a landlord" ; · 

(b) bv the insertlorn immediatelv after the word "person"
aooearing in the definition of "landlord" of tl1e word�,
"ol•her than the State or the Guya11a Rice Corpora
tion"; and

(c) bv the subi;titution for tnc definition of "tenant" of
�Ire following definition -
' Htenanf' includes - /

(i) a sub-tenant and the executor, administrator,
transferee or legatee of a tenant or sub-tenant,
or ol;)ier person deriving title from a tenant or
sub-1'{\nam; and . • .



(ii) 

I 

for :the pUWQlli! of th" due applilat®'lll 1:ry the.
,\'eJlant be,!Qrei a commitree,, a person who to 
the c01tllUittee's satisfaction cultivates or
manages the holding on beh.U of a tenant; ', 

3, Section 7 of the Principal Ordinance is hereby amended ;\lllo.'!<lmeoc 
· 

f' u· • 
of sectio,;, 1 JU 1il)e O owmg respeots - of the 

f'tbcipal 

(a) by the insercjon in �ubsection (1) immediately after "'""""''•·
the word '"laiidlord" of the words "other than a land· 
,lord, of rice land� not exceeding irl the aggregate five
acres, the proof whereof shall lie on him,"; and 

(b) by the insertion iI! subsection (3) immediately after
the word "dollars" of the words 
"and in relation to any period during which such 
failure sqbsis1Jed or continues he shall not ·be entitled .
to any of the privileges, benefits or prot�tion con
fenied upon a landlord py this Ordinance", 

4. -�ubsection (2) of section 8 of the Principal Ordinance is Ameurunont 
hereby amended 1.>y the deletion of para�aphs (b), (c), and (d) and the ;:I :,;"'0• ' 

substitlltion therefor of the following paragraphs - ,P<fifi,,;e1 

"(b) one person who i;; an Agl'icul\1u:a( oflice11 no.t below
the rank of an Agrioultnrijl Field Assistant .in the
Ministry responsible for agriculture; 

(c) two persons who are landlords or rice. lands in the
arn,i, in r�pect of which tlm. committee fa appointed;

(d) two persons who are tenanlll of rice lands in fhe area
in respect ot which the committee is appointed ". 

Ordhn:rulwe. 

5. Section 11 of the Principal Ordinance is hereby amended An,.n<men, 
by the re-lettering of paragraph (1) as paragraph (n) and the insertion� :t:10• t1
of the following paragraphs - ��-

"(l) to hear and determine an application for ri;.instate-
ment by a tenant who alleges tll1>t he has been uruaw- � 
failly dispo�sessed of his holding by a landlord or his
agent and to award damages whetller in lieu of or in
addition to an order for re-in�tatem,nt; 

(m) to hear an applic11tion for and cerl'ify any amount
due to a landlord as ren:t by a tenam;", 

6. Section 15 of the ):'rincipal Ordinance' is hereby amended "\m""",.- 1,by the del�tion 0£ the words "uncler subsection (1) of section 12 of this �, li:� ""' 
Ordinance has been made" and the s,ubs)itution therefo11 of the words �!�f,IJ:.:lc. 
"to the conunittoe has been made under this Ordinance". 

l 71. , U 
Se�tion 17 of thbe frincid.pahl Orfclinance is hereby repealed ;;·t:!�!:;';;'' 17 an< t 1e ,o owmg seot101t su stttutc · t ere ·or - ·· or <1m 

J?'rlnc!pa! 
Or�. 
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17,(l) The chairman may direct that such reasonable coots 
a11d rclmuner,ation on a scale similar to that paid to witnesse; 
under the Sumimary Jurisdiction (Petty Debt) Ordinance be 
paid by well of the parties as he thinks fit: 

Provided that no wch direction shall be made in 
favour of -

(a) a tenant where the maximum rent fixed on an
application for assessment by him is the same as,
or is greater than, the rent actually paid before
t!te investigation; or

(b) a landlord where the maximum rens fixed on an
application for assessment by him is the same as,
or is less than, the rent · ac1Jiially paid before the
,investigation:-

(2) Any sum directed to be paid under subsection (1)
may be recovered as a debt due under the Summary Juris
diction (PeUty Debt) Ordinance." 

Amc,uclmcut. 8. (1) Section 26 of the Principal Ordinance is hereby amended
� ���t.h'.i1: 

.,}

6 in the following respects -
l:'rit1cipAl orrunanc.. (a) by the inse1tion in subsection (7) immediately after '

A:itMctrne·n,,r. 
of seciio.t:i ;29 
of tbl) 
l'rlt1clpa.1. 
(J rdit1aooe, 

the word "final" of the words "except that an appeal
on a que11tion of law shall lie to ;!!he Full Court of
the High Court whose decision· shall be final";

(b) . by the substitution in subsection (8) for the words "of
the Judg;,'' of t.he words "on appeal" and for the
words "paragraph (b)" of the words "paragraph (a)";

(e) 

_(d)
by the repeal of subsections (9) and (1 0); and
by the substitution of the word · "court" for the
word "Judge" appearing in subsection (11) and the
re1111rttbering of that subsection -as subsection (9).

(2) Nothing in sllbsection (1) shall be. construed as applying
the provisions th-,reof tq any decision of the Judge made or given 
before tbe coming into operation of that subse-0tion. 

9. Sutls«;tion (2) o! section 29 of the Principal Ordinanee is
hereby amended in the following respects -

·. (a) by the deletion of the words "of subsections (2), (3)
and (4)" appearing in paragraph G); 

(l>) 

(c) 

by the substitution of the words " ; or" for the 
comma appearing in. paragraph (l); 
by the addition of the following paragraph -
"(m) the landlord.of rice land not exceeding in the 

aggregate ten acres, the proof whereof shall 
lie on him, and who is not a tenant requires 

the land for his own use in the cultivation of 
paddy,"; and 



(d) by che substitution of a colo,n for tl1e full stop appear
ing at the end of the 'Snbsecti()j!l and the addition of
the following proviso -

"Provided tl1at .no order or }udgement for the
recovery of po•ssession or for the ejectment of a
tenant shall be made or given -
(a) by reason of the nolj-payment of rent if the

tenant's failure to do so has been occasioned by
a total failure ot his crop on account of an act
of God, the proof whereof shall li.e on the ten
ant; or

(b) under p:aragr,aph (m) unless the committee is
satisfied !hat the landlord! would suffer greater
hardship than his teuant unless he · is granted
pos;,ession and for that purpose shall, having
regard to all releivant circumstances consider
whether other rice, lands are available to the
tenant or under cultivation by him. and, if so,
whether any undue economic ha�dship would
ensue to the landlord should an order be re
fused."

10. Section 31 of the Principal Ordinance is hereby amended Amertlmwt
by the insertion immediately afte1· the word "none" of the following �·;�:='.Yl
words "and iti no crop has been planred, then on 3011h April next". IPrltlcJnn1 

Qrdl®T,CO. 

11. The proviso to, section 33 of the Principal Ordinance is =•m,,,i 
hereby amended by the substitution of the words "(k), (1) or (m)" for� ;,';�"00 �, 

the words "(k) or (])". · il'rlncip,t 
Ordfnarr1.re. 

12; Section 34 of the Principal Ordinance is hereby aniended Amoo<mrent 
in the following respects - : ::tmr: 34 

(a) by the insertiOn jruuned1ately after the word !(consent" ��,:Je.
of the words "in writing signed in the presence of
1lwo witnesses one of whom shall, in the case of a
tenant being unable to sign his name, be a justice of
the peace or a member oli the '1ocal government
authority for .the area where ,llhe holding in question
is situatedH;

(b) by the renumbering of the •section as section 34(1)
and the addition of the following subsections -

"(2) \\'here a tenant has been dispossessed of his
holdillg by a landlord, otherwi1e than as provided in
fuis Ordinance, a commi!tee ,may, upon an applica
tioill by the tenant and on proof of such dispo,sessioll;
order that the tenant be re-instated, and, whether in
addition thereto or in lieu thereof, is,sue a certificate
awarding such sum as the comtn:ittee considers .
1reasonablc as damages,



II 

(3) Without prejudlc{l to the provliions of sub
section (2) a landloi:d who -0ispossesses, or causes to 
be dispossessed, a te11ant of his holding, otherwise 
than as provided' in this Ordinance, shall be liable on 
su,mmru:y co1wiction to a fine of one thousand dollars 
and, in addition, to a fine of ten doJlars for each day 
,the tenant is kept out of possession," 

{;,"'°"';/;"".' 16 
13. Section 36 of me Principal Ordinance is hereby amended

ar t;. 00 
• in the following respects -

Prir.clpal '""''""c,. (a) by the repeal 0£ subsections (2), (3) and (4) and the

JAmenmncnt 
ot llCCti!Qa J 
o± {110 
il'ru.l:Cip!l.l 
Orcttn.ance. 

substitution therefor of the follow'ing subsection -
"(2) If a tenant desires to transfer his agreement of
tenancy and his landlord is or appears to be wiwilling
to give his consent to -1ihe transfer, the tenant may
make application in writing to the assessment com
mittee for the area in which his holding is situate
£or an order that he is entitled ro tran&fer his agree
ment of tenancy on a day specified without the con
sent of the landlord."; and

(b) by the re.1mmbering of subsections (5) and (6) as
subsections (3) and (4), res·pectively,

14. Section 37 of the Principal Ordinance is hereby amended
in the following respects -

(&) by re-numbering the section as section 37(1); and 

(b) by the additkm of the following subsection -
''(2) In the event of a tenant dying intestate -

(a) the widow or widower who was residing
with the tenant at the iline of death; or

(b) where there is no such widow or widower
the reputed spouse of the tenant with whom
the tenant at the time of his death bad his
home established J'or not l1css than one year
prior thereto; or

(c) where there is no such widow, widower or
reputed SP,ouse, such -mber of the ten
ant'fi family or hoUllehold as was residing
witil, and dependant upon, the tenant at the
time <if his death,

shall within six months of the dare of death be en
titled to make an application foi, a .transfer of the 
tenancy if !he landlord is or appears to be un'willing 
to give his <;Olllitlllt for th\, transfor and the provi�ions 
of subsection ( 1) slrnll mutmis mutrmills apply," 
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15. . Section 38. of the Principal Ordinance is hereby amended :;\!n��:;/1;.';;it "
in the folowillg Nsp&.1:s - o1 ,�e 

, 
:PrltK:tP:11 

(a) by the substitution of a colon for the ftlll stop appea:r· Ordln&sco. 

ing at the end of subsection (2) and the insertion
immediately thereafter of the following proviso -

"Provided that if 1he collll!llittee considers that 
the breach by the· tenant of the rules ofl good 
husbandry is of such a n<iture thav an order for 
the pay!Ilflnt of damages by the tenant to the 
landlord in lieu of die i&&ue of a certificate 
would be just and xeasonable the committee shall 
assess and fix the amount to be paid on such 
term� and conditions as it may determine."; and 

(b) by the addition of the £ollo..,.1ng subsections -

"(6) Where at the hearing of an application by a
tenant under this ooction it is allegedl by ,l'he landlord
tliat; but for the unrellSQnab!e refusal of � local
government aulhority · to permit him to cany out
certain works, he wc·uld obsef'(e .1ihe rules of good
estate management, the committee may adjourn the
hearing of the >JJpplication and by . notice to that
authority require it i'o be re!)resented before the com
mitree on the date specified in such notice.

(7) Where the authority appears, or iai!s to be re,
presented, 011 the spedfied date the commit!ee may
proceed to ,hear the application and if it is satisfied
that t:he landlord would not llave committed a breach
of the mles of good esttate management but for the
unreasonable refusal of the authority the committee
iha11 so state in .the certificate issued under this
section and any damages to be pakt b'y a landlord
pursuant to sucll a cerlliftC!\le :may be recovered by
him irom tl1e authority and the provision� of section 
52 shall mutatis mutandis applY. 

(8) '11he procedure set .;ut in section 12 shall
muratis mutandis apply to an application mado under
thi� section.

(9) 'l1!e provisions of section 26 {regarding an
appeal by a landlord or tenant) shall mutatis mutandis
apply ta a local government aufuority dissatisfied
witff1 a .dooi!Jion of. a comlllittee under subsection (7), 
and in any such ap,pcal by the authmity, the !@ant 
and the landlord in proceedings before the com
mittee from which tlre appeal is brougbt shall he the 
respondents to the appeal." 

16. Section 39 of ,!he Principal Ordinance is hereby amended��='::'',,
in the following respects - or rne "

,Prirulipal Ordin.!nce. 
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(a) by the deletion from1 subsection (1) of the words "to
give his tenant notice of his intention"; and

(b) by the repeal of subsections (3) and (4).

'imeno�noct
'" 

17. Section 40 of the Principal Ordinance is hereby amended:;, i;; on by the insertion in subsection (1) immediately after the words "rice 
l'rinccou: land" of the words "in accordance with 6ection 29(2) (m) or". Orc!m.-.TIOe, 

Amendment 
ot sectlor,, 4'.' • 
a! fllO 1Il 1Princlpn1 Ordi'l'IJl!nce.

18. Section 43 of the Principal Ordinance is hereby amended
the following respects-

(a) by the deletion ol' paragraph (a) O·f subsection· ( l)
and the substitution therefor of !he fo11owin2
paragraph- .
" (a) if, within five ytars of such order or judgment,

the landlord without first obtaining the per
mission of the committee . sells or otherwise 
disposes of the holding, or uses, or permits to 
·be used, or lets, the ·holding for any purpose
other than that. which constitut.ed the ground
on which tll.e order was made or the judg
ment was given;"';

(b) by the substitution for the words "two hundred and
fifty dollars", appearing in subsection ( 1) of the
words "flve hi,mdred dollars a:n.d, in addition >hereto,
a sum of one hundred dollars for every acre in
<0xcess or' five acres in respect of which the order
was made"; · and

( cj by the substitution for the words "the decisiQ!l of 
the fudge," in paragraph (c) of the proviso to sub
section ( 4), of the words "any order entered pur
suant to the disposal of the appeal,". 

Amon<1ment
51 

19. Subsection ( 1) of section 51 of ·tl1e Principal Ordinance
ru seouon 

"' we · is hereby amended by the substitution of a colon for· the full stop at
�!!'!i,. the end thereof and the addition of the following proviso-

"Provided that-
( a) auy sum due as rent by a tenant in respect of rice

lands may oillly be sued for upon a certificate of a
committee issued pursuant to an application under
paragraph (m) of section 11, such certificate being
prlma facie evidence of the amount due a.t the date
of issue;

(b) notwithstanding anYthing to the contrary in any law
the State or the Guyana Rice Corporation may
institute a claim for such an amount in like manner
without any such certificate.".
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20, Section 56 of the Principal Ordinance is hereby amended�"",""' • 
h f ]] , . = ewt,o, , 

in t c o . owing respects- o« 1l>t 
. · !Ptlnclpnl

(a) by the· deletion of the words "oxen (not exceeding °'""'""'
four oxen for every five acres or part thereof) for
Sllch period !lll may be necessary during any year"
and by the substitution therefor of the words "cattle
(not exceding eight heads for the first ten acres
or part thereof and not more than four each addi-
tional five acres) for that period of the year during
which no crop is planted";

(b) by the repeal of subsection (3) and t.J.ie substitution
therefor of the following subsection-

" (3) Any tenant who by any wilful or ne,>;Jlgent act
or omission permits any catt'fe kept and used on
his holding in aceordance with the provisions of
subsection (1) to damage the property of the land
lord, or retains such cattle 011 his holding durifig n
period otherwise as permitted by that subsection.
after having been notified in writing by the londlnrd
to retnove such cattle, shall on summary conviction
thereof be liab1e to a fine of fifty dollars."

21. The Principal Ordinance is hereby amended· in th Amefl!l.tnen: 

F' ot lhe 
\Pirif1ciThli following respects-

, (aj -by the p1hqtitntk,n qf the word ff�vfinister" for tlie 
wOrds ''Goverri.hr" and_ "Goven1or in Couricil" 
wherever fhey respeetlvely appear; 

(b) by the repeal of sections 57, 59, 60 and 61 ;and

(c} by the renmnberillg of section 58 as section 57 .

. EXPLANATORY :tv1EMORANDUM 

The Bill endeavours to effect amendmentli to the Rice Farmers 
(Security of Telllurej Ordinance, 1956 by introducing certain mea
sures which are considered desirable having r<ogard to difficuJ:tiei, 
encountered in the administration of the· Ordinance since its enact
ment. 

Clause 2 of the Bill endeavours tq clarify what are nqt estate 
charges, to exclude the State and the Guyana Rice Corporation from 
the appli.cation of the_ Ordinance and to enable a tenant to appear 
before a committee by another person in his stead. 

Clause 3 seeks to amend section 7 of the Ordinance so as to 
exempt a landlord whose total acreage of rice lands, wherever situated, 
does not e.x;:eed 5 acres, from the requirement of keeph)g au a!lllual 

Ordlrtl.fllltCe, 
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. ;register. Furthermore, an additional penalty is provided by that clause 
for breach of the requirement by depriving the defat1lting landlord 
rrom the benefits and privileges of the Ordinance. 

Olause 4 seeks to increase the membei-ship of landlords' and 
tenants' representatives and to substitute for the. government mem
bers certain agricultural officers. 

Section 11 of the Ordinance has been interpreted to exclude a 
committee's jurisdiction in proceedings for the recovery by the tenant 
of holdings from which he was wrongfully dispossessed. Con
sequently clause 5 seeks to confer this jurisdiction .and in addition 
to enable tl1e committee to certify the amount due as a preliminary 
to any claim by a landlord for rent. 

Clauses 6 and 7 seek to give the committee the right of inspection 
in all instances and to empower it to award cosh and other remuner-. 
ation. 

Clause 8 seeks to enable a decision of a judge in thambers 
to be subject to· a further right of appeal to the Full Court of the 
High Court. 

Section 29 of the Ordinance Js sought to be amended by clause 
9 to permit a landlord who does not own more than 10 acres of rice 
rnnd to recover possession iof his lands for his own use for the culti
vation of naddv and also to prohibit an order for possession being 
made against the tenant for non-nayment of rent where it is proven 
by the tenant that liis failure is due to certain circumstances. 

Clause 12 endeavours to remove many disputes arising as to 
whether a tenancy was determined by mutual consent by making 
it a requirement in section 34 that the consent be in writilllg. This 
clause also seeks to prnvide a remedy to a tenant who has been 
wro:nJ?;i'ully dispossessed of his holdings by permitting the committee. 
to make an order for re-instatement. 

Clauses 13 and 14 relate to the procedure of transfers of ten
ancies and, in particular, enable certain categories of persons to seek 
a transfer of tenancy where tl1c original tenant has died. 

Section 38 of the Ordinance is sought to be amended by _clause 
15 to provide for a landlord to be indemnified by a local government 
authority where the award of da1mages has been made in favour of a 
tenant for the breach of the rules of good estate management by the 
landlord and whi()h breach would not have been -occasioned but for 
the unreasonable ref1.1sal of the local government authority to permit 

. the Iandlor(l to cany out certain works. 
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Clauses 17, 18 and 19 seek to check certain abuses of the 
Ordinance by making it respectively-. 

(a) an 'o:ffence for a landlord to obrain an order for possession
under paragrapl1s (k) or (m) of section 29 and to have
the land used contrary thereto;

(b) a requirement that th.e landlord obtains from the committee
a certificate showing the amount-due as rent before the
landlord could recover the amount as a civil debt.

Clause 20 seeks to adapt section 56 of the Ordinance to present 
day practice. 

Clauses l 0 and 11 seek to introduce certain consequential 
changes in the light of the foregoing proposed amendments con
sequent on the experience gained in the administration of the 
Ordinance. 

Clause 21 seeks to. vest the powers of .the President under the 
Ordinance in the Minister responsible for agriculture and also to 
repeal th<1 provision in the Ordinance (section 59) · which required 
the Ordinance to be continued in force from time to time by means 
of a resolution of the National Assembly. 

P. A.. REID,
Deputy Prime Minister and 

Minis'er of Agriculture. 


